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...Lewd Photos
nheriffj vice sqUa/1 described 
the material found at the place 
'the biggest collection of luch 
Junk 1'v; ««!<!r.''

I*»d I'hotni
He said the photograps 

showed Miller, Mrs. 0:>born«, 
and another man in various 
lewd poses. The photos and 
films wecr found all over Mill 
er's cluttered three-room 
apartment—under the bed, in

-VMS, and scattered about
•.i.-- rf.om, hi reported.

'i.'f.ci-r-t reported (lie -AO- 
,•. '• - .'I.-'r tjf four '•
, . ..if! with her t 
r.;,i,•! '••.••: whom dhe h •• 
lr;.n:{c-d. Miilc.-r. a 'Hvorcfie. ha.i 
lived in tlie apartment .since 
19'42.
.Another man, who '•; m- up 

to rent a .movi': wliilt ii'fjnr.-, 
were In th« apartment. v-a> ar- 
reited. but lntc-r released.

Name Origin
[ The term of ."English'' wal 
nuts developed because the 
r.uls were carried in early
commerce In Knglisn

OPTOMETRIST 
PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FR 2-£045 

REDONDO BEACH

CITY'S POLICE FLEET . . . Keeping traffic under control on the elty'« 
miles of street* If a big Job »nd ealla fora fleet of traffic and patrol cars. 
Ilcri! are nine of th« department'i traffic can, a pick-up truck, and the

parking meter scooters and traffic cycles. The vehicles pictured are pro 
vided by Oscar Maples Ford on a lease arrangement.

,.,YMCA
wood Bowl in the morning and 
the football game in Memorial 
Coliseum in the afternoon 
ucLA yel leadeis will help the 

I inkle-tier, the re boys cheer for Ih Bruins. Link-
le- i lelte'-"M'-| ™£A" '? ™ny 
n- '. P«ople-will make his 10th ap-

Ti'-sid
wilfbo manv top movie, tsle- 

and radio stars to

Burglars Busy 
Over Week End

of LA Rams fame^ will be ! Earliest route of the west 11511 Border Ave., was hardest i Tool Box Missing 
there the Know his' stuff by j led through the Cumberland ' Lit. More than J3000 worth of : A tool box, containing some 
kicking footballs to'lhs audi-' gap. instead of the more con- j tools arid $40 in coins from a_$200'v.orth of tools, was taken 
OIK:c. . ! venient Hudson valley, prin-! st ft drink machine were taken, from Jack Turner, 2207 Mari- 

j Th'i varietv and amateur tal-1 Jipally because the hostile Iro- [ according to police reports. | copa St. Th« theft was report- 
! cnt shows will be held in Holly-1 quois Indians lived there. i Jack Ray, 2130-C Sepulveda t d to local police Monday, who 
————'————————————————:—————————————— said the tool box was taken

from the garage.
A used car lot at 3720 Paci- 

j fie Coast Hwy. was robbed of 
! a car radio, two spare tires 
| and wheels, and an antenna, 

Sunday.
Dean Duane Hergonrother, .-..11 

12033 W. 166th St., told offi- Vym 
1 cers $260 in checks and change ' T 
j was taken from the glove com- 
i partment of h's car. 

Wallets Taker

Sqt. Mason

Obituaries
Clara H. Swett

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Clara II. Sweet, 55. attendant 
at Harbor General Hospital &i 
will be held at the Little™, 
Church of tha Flowers at For 
est Lawn tomorrow afternoon i 
a. 2. Mrs. Sweet, wife of Glenn 
A. Sweet, 219 W. 233rd Road, 
was killed in an auto accident 
in Waterloo, Iowa, Saturday 
while vacationing.

In addition to her husband, 
she leaves four soni, Alan, 
Gerald A., Dale II., and Glen 
W. Sweet; and a sister, Mrs. 
Amanda Kirchfelter.

She had lived in this area 
for six years.

Services will b« directed by 
Forest Lawn Mortuary.

Nellie Fuller Miller
Services for Mrs. Nellie Ful 

ler Miller, "71, were held Mon 
day at 2 p.m. in the Colonial 
Chapel of the Hardin and 
Flanagan Mortuiry.

Mrs. Miller lud resided in 
Inglewood for nhe years until 
she moved to 16316 Ardatli 
Ave., Torrance, sii months ago. 
She" died Thurslay at Centi- IK 
nela Hospital following a lin- yfy 
gering illness.

Rev. Samuel D'Amico, rector 
of Holy Faith Episcopal

Church officiatid. Interment 
was in Pacific Cnst Cemetery.

A native of Olio, Mrs. Mil- 
ler, a widow, cane to Califor 
nia 10 years ago.

Survivors' are 3 son, Evelyn 
W. of Ohio, tw> (laughters, 
June de la Haye and Rachel F. 
Ford of Virginia, four grand 
children, a sister and a brother.

Raymond Saukberry
Funeral service for Ray 

mond Mills Saulsbtrry, 50, 437 
W. Carson St., vill be held 
Saturday at 11 am. in Stone 
jnd Myers Chapa, with the 
Hev. John L. Taylor officiating.

A native of N'ev York, he 
jied Tuesday in Harbor (!en-

S 'Sgt. Ireland E. Mason, for- ; ral Hospital. II: had lived
Two sales clerks lost the merly-assigned as Uadio Oper- Il2re seven ycaiv. Bunal v.ill

it Kecslcr Air •)em Hoosovult Memorial Park.

Differences. .. and the freedom of choice
, money in their wallets police ator Instructor
report Their wallets were Force Base, Biloxi, Miss., is the
taken from the store room of new U. S. Air Force Rccruitng
an Arlington Ave. store, and Service representative for-the

Freedom of choice is one of the essentials of our 

American way of life. It affords us the opportunity 
to differ., .to hold different opinions, to pursue 

different methods in providing this nation with 

newer, 'more efficient products and services.

This basic democratic principle is especially 

apparent in the petroleum industry. For within 
its framework ar.e vast differences of 
operation ... in drilling, producing, refining, 

distributing and selling.

Such differences lead to competition, and 
competition loads to experiment and research. The 
results are new processes, new and improved 

products and a better way of life.

The benefits of this competition are clear for all to 
see in every community and on the highways 
where petroleum products are sold.,.the most 
advanced petroleum products...the finest 

service... at the lowest prices in the world.

As long as American business continues to enjoy 
freedom of choice, this nation will progress,., 

will keep its economic vitality.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
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Survivors include his widow, 
•daughters, Barbara

Torrance area. .Florida, and Elizabeth Lewin- 
He formerly was assigned as j ^ Cynthia

then thrown out in the park-
ing lot. Missing from Mrs. Wil-
letta Hulgan of Compton was radio operator at Fort Mac- | ey Yaeger, all of Sew York.
$202 while Mrs. Leslie Davis ' Arthur for two years where he !
told officers her wallet con- ' served as liaison between the 
.u. -"id $7.50. ' I Army and the Air Force.

Small change and malicious j Mason, a veteran of 10 years 
mischief was . .- reporl-d ob- ; of service In the Air Force,

Edward Henry Wagner
Final gra'vcside lites will be Tfc 

iield today for Edvard Henry 
Wagner, 48, who dfcd Tuesday

injuries received in a Sat-ject of vandals who entered j holds the Good Conduct Medal ...j _..._ ......_. ... . __.
yleadow Park School over Wio !«''"' 'h^e clustrs. Occupation , Jrday traffic accidmt at Ala- 
•. eek end. Minor damage oc-' Medal and the National Dc-j meda st- an(i Sepulveda Blvd. 
cured to the store room polica ! fcnse Sfi rvice Medal. In addi-, Services will ba at t at Green 

! sa id. tion he has ssrved in Japan, Hills, with the Itev. Hugh 
Philippines, Guam and' Iwo , percy officiating. 

) Jima. I A resident ot 1311 W. 22Bth 
He is tho father of one chUd, , St., he was born il Marietta,

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION
A Sucuny Mobil C'om/wiiy

Elephant Diet
A large elephant consumes ;

800 pounds of green fodder in ' Alan, 2. Mrs. Mason is tho for- Ohio, and had lived here 1U 
18 hours. , mer Lorraine Slieeman ( of '. years 
i^i^j^iiiiii^Si^Si : J-onS Beach. Thev reside at

REMODEL with
LIGHTING
FIXTURES
• Provincial
• Contemporary
• Poit Lights
• lamp Parti
• Chimneys 
• Electrical Contracting

HARBOR
ELECTRIC CO.

1134 S. Pacific - San Pedro 
TE 2-3600

619 E. 234th Walk, Wilming- 
i ton.
i Sgt. Mason's offfce is located 
'in Room 207'of the Post Office 

I in San Pcdro. TErminal 2-2522. 
; Residents of/1'orrance desiring 
• information pertaining to the 
I armed forces may contact Sgt. i

Survivors include '.iis widow, 
Betty; sons, Michael, Torrance; 
Edward, Fontana; Robert V. 
Ashland, Ore., and eight grand- 
:hil(lren. ________
Heat In Snow

In the crater of Mt.Huapehu, 
a 9,175 foot peak bcated in- 
North Island, New Zealand, isMason at his office or by , 

; phone. His mission in Torrance * Me of Jlot water surround 
| is to enlist young men and 
i women in the United-Slates 
' Air Force and render service 
I to tho citizens in every man- 
I ner possible.
Hay Quality

Good quality hay contains 
about two-thirds as many di 
gestible nutrients as grain or 
feed mixtures.

ed by ice and drifted snow. _-_--. _--.... -

Counselor in 
Human Relations

ANN IANDERS

Other people'* problem! 
are her buiinenl Ann 
Landeri, above, writei the 
warmly human column, 
"Your Problemi," one of 
The Herild'i rnort popular 
feature! ... .

SUNDAY
*nd 

THURSDAY

Torrance


